Recently, urban planning is attending to make cities more sustainable. This goal can be achieved easier in new towns, because the base of creating a sustainable city is prepared. Sustainability is important for creating immanent and viable urban areas for their residents. New towns have a specific place in Iranian urbanism because the methods of urban planning could realize through these settlements. New town of Andisheh is one of these settlements. It has been built at 20 km of southwest of Tehran in order to absorbing extra population of Tehran and Karaj. In this research, in order to study the sustainability of Andishe, the resources of sustainability are ZALI, N.; GHOLIPOUR, M.; TAJIIK, A. An application of AHP for physical sustainability assessment on new town of Andisheh R. Ra'e Ga -Curitiba, v.31, p.69-90, Ago/2014 70 studied and factors and indicators are extracted. Then according to theses indicators, this city is introduced and its physical sustainability has been studied. This research is an analytical-descriptive research and its analytical part is based on AHP method. In this research, this method has been run by using the software of Expert Choice. AHP uses dual approaches -quantitative and qualitative-in analyzing data. In this project, physical sustainability consists of factors such as housing, transportation, infrastructure, land use, form and morphology, density, vision and urban landscape. The results show that although Andishe is a planed city, based on planning thoughts and principles but physical sustainability of this city is low.
INTRODUCTION
Resulted problems of World wars and industrial revolution were the cause of thinking about creating new towns. Planning the new towns has been scientifically discussed from 17th century in England. Patrick Geddes and Ebenezer Howard were pioneer of debating this idea. Although its founder is Leonardo da Vinci for dissolving the problems of Milan and increasing its population (EBRAHIMZADEH and MARVI, 2006) . Actually, this idea is suggested after world war in order to decreasing the population of cities and Decentralization from Metropolises. In Iran, new towns have been built during present century. At First, the new town's planning was based on political and military issues. Before the Islamic revolution in Iran, these had being built to provide housing for industrial workers. But after the revolution, they have been built in order to decentralization of metropolises, absorbing their extra population, moving some industries from metropolises and providing housing for lowincome workers (POURAHMAD et al, 2010) .
Recently, urban planning tries to create sustainable settlements. This aim might easily achieve in new towns. This sustainability is regarded in dimensions as environment, economy, sociality, physical, urban management that it's solution for creating immanent and viable urban areas for their residents.
New towns have specific settlements. Because these places are the only towns that urban planning's methods can be completely realized in. Andisheh is one of these cities that built at 20 km of southwest Tehran for absorbing extra population of Tehran and Karaj. This research is to analyzing the physical sustainability of this new town.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In this way, one of the same researches is »European common indicators: toward local sustainable development« that it's produced by the European Council in It is supposed that environmental, economic and social dimensions of sustainability are more noteworthy than physical ones.
METHODOLOGY
In this research, the resources of sustainability are studied. Then in order to analyzing physical sustainability of Andisheh, factors and indicators are extracted.
Next, this city is introduced and its physical sustainability is analyzed based on 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK SUSTAINABILITY: DIMENSIONS AND THE RELATED MOVEMENTS
Sustainability was originated from Howard's »Three Magnet«, Mumford's »cities and crisis of culture«, Aldo Leopold's »globe's behavior«, Jane Jacobs's »common planning and Northland«. It was proposed in urban management and governance, environmental, physical, economical and social dimensions. Whether Vilar and Bitly proposed this idea in land use and urban design, transport, urban ecology, use of energy and its efficiency, environmental equity, social equity and economical development (VILAR and BITLY, 2005) . The irregular growth of population and its unreasonable distributing in natural and human environment have been caused increasing extension of cities, the reduction of natural resources, crowding traffic and etc. Therefore, strategies such as urban intelligent management, urban green belt, land-use planning and urban inner development have been solution for solving urban distributing and enhancing sustainability (QORBANI and NOOSHAD, 2008) .
Actually, Sustainable development was originated from environmental movements. Shumakher used this concept in economical structures, renewal resources, productions and services. Of course, concept should be related to Barbara in 1970 's (NASTARAN, 2010 .Then, it's discussed in many conferences. In fact, »sustainable development is improving economical, social, cultural and technological conditions to achieve social equity so that pollution of environment and destruction of natural resources will be reduced. It's environmentally nondestructive; technically efficient; economically durable; socially acceptable« (ibid). In this way, Ahmadi (2009) says: »sustainable development is compilation of economical, social, environmental goals that increase human's welfare without harm for future generation's potential to meet their needs«. In the manifesto of Stockholm e Rio, the goal of sustainability is quality improvement of life (AHMADI, 2009; VOSUQI, 2010) . Therefore, the factors of sustainable development are consist of human (children and women), environment, culture, education, science, morality, security, cooperation (NASTARAN, 2010) .
As a result of increasing extension of cities especially in developing countries, sustainability has became one of the basic subject in developments.
Inattention to this problem cause secondary problems such as inequity and poverty, reduction of quality of life, housing condition and urban physical development, workless, false employment , crime and corruption (ibid). Therefore a Sustainable city is built for and with nature, and it provides security, calmness and beauty for its resident. This city has geometric and compact form, easy accessibility, efficient and sustainable transport, use of clean energy, dynamic economy and the realization of social equity (FADAYI, 1388; AHMADI, 2009) .
In favor of sustainable development»New urbanism« and »smart growth«as new urban movements have been invented. In 1970's, urban and civil planners proposed some ideas such as compact city, urban-village, changing design regulations to progressing social concept and decreasing use of automobile.
Whereas providing lands in difficult, buildings construction and roads widening have been expensive, organizations tried to encourage using public transportation.
American Environment Protection Association (EPA) suggested smart growth to decease air pollution (GHORBANI and NUSHAD, 2008) .
In conflict with diffuse and sprawl growth of cities, concepts as »the limitation of urban growth«, »growth management« and »smart growth«were proposed. The limitation of urban growth tries to prevent environmental disaster by creating city's boundary (TURNER, 2007) . The policy of growth management tries to soothe growth for achieving economical development, protection of quality of life and environmental conditions. Smart growth is concentrated on development density, land use spatial distribution and decreasing the use of automobile. This approach aims to organize the relationship between developments and quality of life (BLOUSTEIN, 2007) . Smart growth attends to basic principles like prevent from out-urban growth, encourage to decrease growth speed and to grow central places, build land use and house's different types so that created places, meaningful central districts, open spaces, appropriate accessibility to neighborhood, preserve natural resource , decreasing use of automobile and encourage to use of public transport (ibid). In addition, smart growth uses low-cost and efficient policies to decrease use of personal automobile (GHORBANI and NUSHAD, 2008) .
Many disputations are about smart growth's insufficiency. Critics believe that smart growth makes increase density and worsen resident's conditions, air pollution, accidents, expensive public facilities, crime and poverty. Also they believe that smart growth could be the cause of approving laws that decreasing people's freedom (LITMAN, 2005 ).
By1990's, new urbanism has been suggested. New urbanism tries to readout traditional concepts. It proposes concepts like improvement of human society, quality of life, participation of citizen in creating cities, change urban space's structure, housing, transportation, social interactions, and introduce city as live and complicated organism (FALCONER et al, 2010) . This approach tries to solve problems of metropolises by factors as neighborhoods, activities districts, and network (FORD, 1999) . »Traditional Neighborhood Development« and »Transit Oriented Development« are based on New urbanism (FORD, 1999) .
URBAN PHYSICAL SUSTAINABILITY
Urban physical dimension includes form, morphology, and pattern of development till urban details such building features. Carmona (2009) In late 20 century, because of environmental and ecological crises and then environmental problems, urban sustainable form was proposed. In this regard many urban patterns have been suggested, for example: 1-Compact city (FADAYI, 2009; THINH et al, 2002) 2-Urban-village (FADAYI, 2009) 3-Urban ecological design (FADAYI, 2009; CHIESURA, 2008) 4-Walk able and biking city's pattern (YANG et al, 2008) 5-Car-free city (FADAYI, 2009; YANG et al, 2008) Also, Suggested urban sustainable forms include Neo-traditional development, Urban containment, compact city, Eco-city (JABAREEN, 2006) .
Pattern of compact city is important in achieving urban sustainability.
According to Elkin et al (1991) , compact city is suitable for walking, riding and public transport. This city has high building and population density so that encourages social interactions. In this way, the third or fourth floor is suggested in urban areas of European and English cities. In this form, each building has entrance to street, and every one access to garden or yard. Also, Dumreicher et al believe that sustainable city should be compact, dense, diverse and united. In their opinion, urban form should be walk able. It should be such small that residents needn't to driving. In other hand, it should be big so that sufficient services and facilities exist for wealthy life.
Infill development is on way to achieving smart growth. This policy is suggested for a long side connected (create town surround big cities)and There is a strong relationship between sustainable city and density. The Oner's researches discuss the relation between land use, density and urban framework and they are looking for production profits in use of energy. The sustainable city helps to environmental efficiency and sustainable development by (AZIZI, 2004, p.58 ): a-Selecting urban forms and distributing land use and densities to decreasing inner-city travels b-Improving physical environment in order to decrease the need of domestic and industrial energy Urban density is the ratio between numbers of people or housings over area.
It impresses sustainability by the use of energy, material, and needed land for housing, transport and urban infrastructure. Actually, Density is one of the important factors related to transportation. It is supposed that high density decreases the manner of driving and car's ownership. High housing density has impact on selection of travel's type. Also, mixed use in high density districts encourages residents to walking, riding or both of them and therefore makes driving less common (JABAREEN, 2006) . Important policies in these approaches are zoning prevention and mixed use.
Mixed use policy suggests combination of land uses and thus decreasing the distances. Jacobs is one of critics who objects with zoning and suggests mixed use.
They believe that mixed use causes a decrease in use of energy, an increase in urban vitality and improvement of walkability (VAHIDI, nd).
Carmona (2009) ,in his book-»Public Spaces, Urban Places«-mentioned the role of public spaces and urban open spaces to create vitality and improve urban aspect, and survey quality of beauty and sense in these spaces. He suggests the order in space, rhythm, coordinator, relations, spatial cohesion, and dynamic spaces.
He says that Kaplan believes complexity, cohesion, being mysterious and legibility are very important in urban spaces. In this regard, Krier believes that urban spaces are consisting of two types: streets and squares. He believes that the shapes of urban spaces, use of soft and hard spaces in city, urban furniture's, and sky line are important in dependency of city and urban design. He suggests urban façade, color, fabric, decoration, masses, plans and sections in urban environmental landscape.
Krier believes that sustainable city is created by regarding standards and principles.
The important factors of legibility and identity are ease of identification and creation of relation between urban elements and other spaces. The sense of city has a direct relationship with spatial shape and its quality and also it has independence with people's culture. Legibility is the important factor of sustainability and urban symbols help to legibility. These symbols can be specific building, landscape or physical elements. In other hand, changing in height and distinctive design are important.
Attending to the urban prebuilt fabric and type of land use also is so effective (MOSHAVER ZADEMEHRABI et al, 2009) .
CASE STUDY
Andisheh is a new town with 1400 Hectare and located in20 kilometer from 
INDICATORS OF RESEARCH
According to the Conceptual framework, indicators were obtained and localized. 
ASSESSING AND ANALYZING SUSTAINABILITY OF ANDISHEH BY AHP ANALYTICAL HIERARCHY
Physical sustainability, as research's goal, the software of expert choice is used to determine priorities of criteria and sub criteria. Finally, according to Conceptual framework, minimum and maximum of score of sub criteria was calculated. Then, the score of sub criteria was calculated in existing conditions. Source: writers
The analysis shows that from the maximum score (0.791)in physical sustainability, Andisheh is obtained0.209. According to the score of 26% in physical sustainability, it's assessed that Andisheh' s sustainability is low. With comparing the score of any indicator, in existing and optimal conditions, sustainability of housing is 30%, sustainability of Land use is 14.6%, sustainability of Infrastructure is 15%, sustainability of transport is 28%, sustainability of Form and morphology is 47%, sustainability of Density is 33% and sustainability of Vision and urban landscape is 44%.
As it's told, housing has the maximum of sustainability. Among of sub criteria of housing, Security and safety has the maximum of sustainability with 36%. Then, According to the results of AHP, sub criteria compact urban development and Giving priority to public urban spaces has maximum sustainability(40%).Then, the score of Diversity in the city block is 20%.
Among of sub criteria of Density, Vertical urban development has the maximum of sustainability with 66% that it shows it's high sustainability. Then, Diversity in density pattern with 33% has low sustainability. Also, Among sub criteria of Vision and urban landscape, Security has average sustainability with 55%. Then, Legibility and Landscape architecture with 24% and 21 have low sustainability.
CONCLUSION
For improving Andisheh's physical sustainability, critical points and changing issues are determined by BCG matrix (investment priorities). This matrix shows the priorities based on the amount of sustainability of items. that On the base of research, Andisheh's physical sustainability is low. In BCG matrix, if a case is in upup setting, it will be optimal, but if this is in down-down setting, it will have problem, and will is in the worst condition. Also, If this is in down-up or up-down setting, it should be is in action's priority. Therefore, for improving Andisheh's sustainability, indicators as »access to water«,»Equitable distribution of services«, »Vertical urban development« and »Security«is in priority. 
Supplement -BCG matrix for determine physical sustainability in Andisheh

